BURSWORTH, Burghersh [co. Sussex]. Thomas Stillingfleet, vicar of 184.

Burwell, John, of Norwich, 132.

Bury in Chalfont St. Giles, co. Buckingham, 553.

Bury by Ramsey, co. Huntingdon, 32.

Bury, co. Sussex, 500, 577.

John Ikelyngt presented to the vicarage of 184.

St. Edmunds, co. Suffolk, 119, 227, 381, 508.

William Gratfield, 21.

Abbot of, 14.

Abbot and convent of, 178, 406, 483.

Abbot, prior and cellarer of, 24.

Stewards of the liberty of Thomas Mortimer and Robert Thorley, 226.

Under-stewards of the liberty of John Bussy, Ralph Wallis, 278, 279.

Bury, John, 168.

Nicholas, presented to the vicarage of Christchurch, Caerleon, 223.

Parson of Horsted Keynes, 225.


Parson of St. Michael's at Querne, London, 590.


Simon de, 150.

Walter de, citizen and fishmonger of London, 7, 17.


William, esquire, 'tyn-baillif' in Dartmoor Forest, 458.

Cf. Heri.

Bussey, Nicholas, of Panton, 120.

Bussby, Bosby [in Thurby, co. Leicester], 563.

Bushe, Busche, John, of Moreton, Essex, 89.

Of Magdalen Laver, skinner, 173.

Of Sussex, 303.


Roland, goldsmith of the queen consort, 310.

Thomas, 449.

Bussley, Robert, 275.

Busslepeston. See Bishopstone.


See also Bishop.

Bussy. Busshy, John, knight, 51, 76, 84, 166, 293, 278, 279, 307, 309, 310, 516, 519, 541, 580.


Charged to attend the Council, 360.

Jewels and goods of, 506.

Buton, Robert, 7.

Buttowe. See Burstow.

But, John, 385.

Butcombe, Budecombe [co. Somerset]. William Mose presented to the church of, 4.

Buttcom, Roger de, 8.

Elizabeth, daughter of, 8.

Thomas de, 8.

Butiller. See Botiller.

Buttle, Gregory de, parson of Shepton Mallet, 379.

Butterwick, Buburwyk [by Boston, co. Lincoln], 39.

Buttinghill, Buttr Winghill, co. Sussex, hundred of, 220.

Butterwyk, Thomas, abbot of Ramsey, 17, 30.

Buxted, Buckestede [co. Sussex], John Wotton, parson of, 42.

John Lynton presented to the church of, 42.

Buyers for the household. See Purveyors.

Buyton, William, 125.

Bydeford. See Bideford.

Bydell, Thomas, buyer for the household, 124, 235.

Bydenham. See Diddenham.

Bydysdillen. See Biddenden.

Byenecombe. See Binocombe.


Byfleet, Billette [co. Surrey], royal manor of, 48, 206, 217, 344, 345.

Byfleet, Blyflet, John, groom of the saucery, 420.

Ralph, yeoman of the saucery, 112.

Byford, co. Hereford, 305.

Byford, Lewis, 420.

Bygonet, John, of Holborn, 308.

Bygot. See Bigod.

Bykaton, Robert, 160.

Bykebury. See Bigbury.

Bykenaore. See Bickmore.

Bykenore. See Bicknor.

Bykerstall, Ralph, of Kirkdale, 522.

John, son of, 522.

See Bickerstaffe.

Byland [in Coxwold, co. York], abbot of, 313.

Byellygh. See Beeleigh.

Byllaby. See Buxley.

Byllynsaley, William, 462.